It is quite ac hallenge to produce ad efinitivec onclusion around aq uestion like the fertility of forest soils, because this fertility evolves with time and is under the pressureofmanagement practices and climate. We thereforec hose to present three different points of viewo nt his topic, two from young researchers who contributed to the workshop and the thirdf romasenior researcher in forest ecology with only little background in soil science.
Gregory Vand er Heijden, junior scientist
"The REGEFOR workshops area lways important events in the community of forest managers and forest scientists. These workshops area no pportunity for these two communities to meet, share knowledge and discuss challenges that the French forest already is or will be confronting in the near future. Iw ould like to emphasizet hat these exchanges arer eally bidirectional. During their presentations, the researchers describe the advancement of scientific knowledge. Through their questions and during the round-tables, discussions and brain-storming sessions, the stake holders sharet heir experience, the problems they encounter and their concerns. Such exchanges arev ery useful for all participants: the advancement of science contributes to an improved and sustainable management of forest ecosystems while the expertise of managers helps to frame and focus novel research questions.
After my forest engineering studies, Ij oined af orest research unit with precisely this viewo fh ow research should work: auseful, problem-oriented and shared research that works hand in hand with stakeholders. Therea re indeed many other opportunities to foster similar exchanges, but the REGEFOR workshops remain ah ighlight in this respect. That is why it was with great pleasuret hat Ia ttended for the first time this workshop.
The context for as ustainable management of forest soil fertility was set during the different talks. It displays three major components: (i) the changes of forest management (shorter silvicultural rotations; increased biomass export; enhanced slash harvest; mechanization of harvesting), (ii) the changes in the regime of atmospheric deposition, and (iii) climate change (increasing average temperatures, increased occurrence of extreme events like storms or drought events, lengthening of vegetation seasons or increased atmospheric carbon dioxide content). These changes may severely impact forest ecosystems and particularly soil fertility in the long term.
In such ac ontexto fc hange, management strategiesn eed to be adapted to such changesi ft hey aret ob es ustainable economically,e cologically ands ocially.T he 2013R EGEFORw orkshop' Is the management of forests oilf ertility at ac rossroads?' strongly contributed to thiso bjective of sustainable management. If Iw eret ok eepo nly onet ake-home message, Iw ould chooset he definition of soil fertility.S oilf ertility has three major components: (i) ap hysicalo ne (structural stability,p hysical properties,w ater retention capacity….);( ii) ac hemical one (chemicals oil properties,n utrient pools…) and (iii) ab iological one (biologicala ctivityi nt he soils, microa nd macrof auna…). This definition is very useful as it summarizes thec omplexity of soils and the absolute need to take all three componentsintoaccount when aiming at asustainablemanagement of forest soilf ertility."
Ludovic Henneron, PhD student "French forests arem ostly semi natural ecosystems under human management. Management aims at optimizing the diverse ecosystem services provided by forests, the main one being the production of wood for the industry.N evertheless, and as opposed to agro-systems, forest ecosystems do usually not receivea ny artificial inputs of nutrients through fertilization while they frequently grow on rather poor soils. In this respect, forest arefragile ecosystems, and maintaining their productivity depends on an efficient nutrient recycling through the biogeochemical cycles particularly in the soil compartment. Maintaining the fertility of such soils is thereforeamajor issue.
Climate change and the changes in management required to mitigate its amplitude and to adapt to an ew climate, may havem ajor consequences on forest soil fertility.Asa ne xample, the increasing need for renewable energy in replacement of fossil fuels results in an increasing pressureo nf orest ecosystems, due to the increased need of wood biomass for energy.W ea nticipate an enhanced export of woody biomass and consequently of nutrients out of forest ecosystems. Assessing and quantifying the impact of such changes on the fertility of forest soils is an important concern for research and for as ustainable forest management. This was the main aim of the present REGEFOR workshop.
We area waret hat forest soil fertility depends on complex processes and interactions between soil compartments. If the concept of fertility is quite straightforward, describing and quantifying the actual fertility remains ac hallenge given the large variability of soil properties according to tree species, climate… as well as the difficulty to select reliable indicators and monitoring protocols.
Major scientific advances were obtained recently in our understanding of the processes governing soil fertility in forests. With respect to the abiotic component, isotopic markers haveb ecome a powerful tool to trace the cycle of nutrients in the forest ecosystems. Important advances were made in modeling soil processes; they nowp rovideaq uite comprehensivev iewo ft he overall nutrient cycles in forest ecosystems. The characterization of microbial communities and their taxonomy with tools from genomics and molecular biology yielded major advances in soil biology.N evertheless, the biotic soil component remains poorly understood, and theres till is ad eficit in our understanding of the importance of soil organisms, as well as of their interactions in nutrient cycling and maintaining the level of soil fertility.I nterestingly,b iotic processes ares till poorly taken into account in the nutrient cycling models.
This novelk nowledge should be transferred to forest managers and lead to newr ecommendations for management practices with al imited impact on soil fertility as well as decision supporting tools for managers. Questions will nevertheless arise around the social, technical and environmental Conclusions feasibility of these recommendations, as well as around changes in the organization of the bio-energy industry and of the harvesting procedures. Answering such complex questions is ap rerequisite for an efficient knowledge transfer from research to practice." Erwin Dreyer,s enior researcher in functional forest ecology "Forest soil fertility was seen as astable parameter defining the potential productivity of forest sites. It was the basis of site indexes and used to produce detailed site catalogues. Yet, this parameter is surprisingly prone to significant shifts with time and may evolvea tt ime scales shorter than the life cycle of trees in forest stands. Similarly to many other features of forest ecosystems, soil fertility underwent acomplex history,with atight dependence to anthropic factors like silvicultural practices. In Europe, important fertility transfers occurred, mainly under the form of exports out of the forests towards agricultural areas. Harvesting wood (often young wood and quite rich in nutrients) for fuel has been the main source of energy during centuries. Extensiveg razing by cattle and foraging by pigs was another source of nutrient export out of the forest ecosystems. Centuries and even millennia of such practices resulted in poor forest productivity,w ith stands confined to the less fertile soils and submitted to heavy harvest that often largely exceeded current production and was well beyond sustainability.T he situation started to change in the mid-19 th century,w hen coal was substituted to wood as the main source of energy,f ollowedb yo il and natural gas (methane), and when the population density began to severely decline in the rural areas of Western Europe. Recently, significant nitrogen rich deposits in addition to reduced wood harvests contributed to additional fertility for the forest soils. Many indexes revealed an increase of this fertility (mainly under the form of Na vailability) during the last decades. Particularly efficient indicators were the changes in understory vegetation or in the complex isotopic signatures in the soils. The situation seemed clear, and forest soil fertility has been increasing, in the long run with some negatives ide effects like acidification and imbalances among nutrients.
Nevertheless, the analysis of nutrient budgets and of nutrient cycling in forests revealed that the balance between nutrient export and import remained as ensitivei ssue, and that an et export of nutrients from forests could start again if the wood for energy industry,expected to partly substitute the consumption of fossil fuels, results in massiveh arvests of slash. This is not yett he case, but anyway the talks and discussions during this workshop showedt hat the question of forest soil fertility remains am ajor issue in forest ecology and management. It probably is of little use to expect 'natural'p rocesses to maintain, not to mention increase, the fertility in the long run. This concern is shared by researchers and forest managers.
As econd very visible change is the spectacular evolution in soil science applied to forest ecosystems during the last decades. The use of stable isotopes as tracers, with protocols based on the variations of natural abundance or on artificial labeling, led to an improved understanding of the nutrient dynamics within the dense networks of forest observation and experimentation sites helped accumulate data over long time spans that revealed sometimes unexpected deviations of nutrient availability.F inally,t he raise of newa pproaches in soil microbiology like the use of the microbial metagenome as an index of the biodiversity of the microbial communities (mainly but not only fungi and bacteria) opens avenues for research that were unexpected af ew years earlier. 
